Ref No:

Date: 16.02.2018

Dear Student,
I am happy to invite you to the Annual Graduation Day to be held on
10.04.2018 (Tuesday), at 2.30 p.m. You are invited to attend the function and receive your
degree certificates in person. You are expected to assemble in the K3 Auditorium at 1.00 p.m.
sharply.
Kindly confirm your presence and remit Rs.500/- towards Registration Fees in person on
or before 02.04.2018. You are invited along with your parents (2 Members only allowed).
Looking forward for your presence on the Graduation Day.

PRINCIPAL

(Dr.S.CHITRA)

PLEASE BE PUNCTUAL

ANNUAL GRADUATION DAY
GRADUATE RESPONSE SHEET
DATE: 10.04.2018 (TUESDAY)

Name

:______________________________

Course of Study

:______________________________

Year of Study

:______________________________

Address for Communication

:______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Phone Number

: ______________________________

E-Mail ID

: ______________________________

Details about Guests

: Number: ______ Relation (1)________________ (2)__________________

Amount

: Rs.500/- (Paid /Not Paid)

SIGNATURE

Instructions to be followed on the Graduation Day
gl;lkspg;G jpd tpohtpy; gpd;gw;w Ntz;ba topKiwfs;
ehs;: 10.04.2018

Neuk;: gpw;gfy; 2.30 kzp

,;lk;: K3 fiyauq;fk;

1. gl;lk; ngWk; khztpah;fs; fy;Y}hp tshfj;jpy; Eioe;j cld; Kjypy; ngah; gjpT

nra;Ak; ,lj;jpy; jq;fs; tUifiag; gjpT nra;a Ntz;Lk;. (gpw;gfy; 1.00 kzp
Kjy; 1.30 kzp tiu).
The candidates are instructed to register their names at the registration counter as soon as
they enter the college campus (1.00 pm – 1.30 pm).
2. vf;fhuzj;ij Kd;dpl;Lk; gpw;gfy; 1.30 kzpf;F Nky; tUk; khztpah;fs; jq;fs;

ngahpidg; gjpT nra;a mDkjpf;fg;gl khl;lhh;fs;.
At any circumstances, students will not be allowed to register their names after 1.30 pm.
3. jhkjkhf

tUk; khztpah;fs; jq;fsJ
Kjy;thplk; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;.

gl;lr;rhd;wpjio

tpoh

Kbe;jTld;

Late comers can get their Degree Certificates from the Principal after the function.
4. gpw;gfy;

2.00 kzpastpy; eilngwtpUf;Fk; gl;lk; ngWk;
gl;lkspg;G tpoh xj;jpiff; $l;lj;jpy; mjw;fhd cilapy;

khztpah;fSf;fhd
fz;bg;ghf fye;J

nfhs;SkhW Nfl;Lf; nfhs;sg;gLfpwhh;fs;
Graduates must report at the rehearsal meeting by 2.00 pm wearing their academic robes
insignia of their degree.
5. gl;lk;

ngWk;

khztpah;fSf;fhd

,Uf;if

vz;;

toq;fg;gLk;.
Seat Numbers will be issued in the registration counter.

gjpT

nra;Ak;

,lj;jpNyNa

6. gl;lk;

ngWtjw;fhd

Nkyq;fpia

&.100/-

nrYj;jp

mjw;fhd

,lj;jpy;

ngw;Wf;

nfhs;sTk;. tpoh Kbe;jTld; Nkyq;fpia jpUg;gpf; nfhLj;Jtpl;L jhq;fs; nrYj;jpa
gzj;ijg; ngw;Wf; nfhs;sTk;.
Collect the robe on payment of Rs.100/- from the place meant for their distribution. After
completion of the program you are asked to return the robe and to receive the amount for the
same.
7. gl;lkspg;G

tpoh
nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ.

muq;fpDs;

Gifg;glf;

fUtp

kw;Wk;

ifNgrp

jil

Usage of Camera and Cell Phone inside the Graduation Hall is strictly prohibited.
8. gl;lk;

ngWgth; tpoh KbAk; tiu muq;fj;jpy; mtuth;fSf;F xJf;fg;gl;l
,Uf;ifapy; mikjpfhj;J muq;fj;ij tpl;Lr; nry;yhky; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.
Candidates should not leave the hall from their respective places till the Graduation
ceremony gets over.

9. rpwg;G tpUe;jdh;> tpoh nghpNahHfs;> Kjy;th; kw;Wk; Jiwj;jiyth;fs;> muq;fpy;

Eioe;J ,Uf;iffspy; mkUk; tiu midtUk; mikjpahf vOe;J epw;f Ntz;Lk;.
Candidates should remain standing until the Chief Guest, Honourable Dignitaries, Principal
and Heads of various Departments take their seats on the dais.
10. tpoh Kbe;j gpd; NkilapypUe;J rpwg;G tpUe;jpdh;fs; ntspNawpr; nry;Yk; tiu

vOe;J epw;f Ntz;Lk;.
All should remain standing until officials leave the Graduation day hall.
11. ngw;Nwhh;fs; mtutUf;nfd mDkjpf;fg;gl;l ,Uf;ifapy; kl;Lk; mkh;e;J> mikjp

fhj;J tpoh rpwf;f cjTkhW Nfl;Lf; nfhs;sg;gLfpwhh;fs;. gl;lk; ngWk;
khztpah;fs; jq;fs; FLk;gj;jpdH ,Utiu kl;Lk; tpohtpw;F mioj;J tuTk;.
gl;lkspg;G tpohtpy; fye;J nfhs;s rpWth; kw;Wk; rpWkpah;fSf;F fz;bg;ghf
mDkjp fpilahJ.
Parents should take their specific seats allotted for them. A graduate could bring only two (2)
family members. Children are not admitted for the Graduation Ceremony
12. gl;lkspg;G Gifg;glk;; cq;fsJ Kfthpf;F jghypy; mDg;gp itf;fg;gLk;.

The Graduation photo will be sent to your address.
ed;wp!

